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HISTORY AND CHRONOLOGY.* 

(Continued from page 2.) 

This era i~ mal'ked by that stupenilous operation, by 
which the earth wa~ brought from a previous stnte of 

chaos into the Ol'der in w hicb we now behold it. "In the 

begicning," it is written, "God c1:eated the heavens a_od 

the earth." «And the e-11rth was without form and void, 

(or empty) and darkness was npon the face of tho deep." 

From this state, it was brought, by the wol'k of six days, 

commencing with the commanding the ligut to shine 11p

on it, nod concluding with the creation of man. On the 

seventh day, God rested from his wol'k and thus laid the 

foundation of the institution of the Sabbath. 
When man was created he was· placed in the garden of 

Eden, some delightful spot in the neighborhood of the 

rivers Tigris and Euphrates; and a command was given 

to him, enforced by the penalty of death, by which com

mand he was given to know his suhjection and responsi

bility to the Almighty Creatol', Eve was then mnde and 

brought to him to be his wife, The fall of Adam and 

Eve into sin, soon follows, and their expulsion from the 

garden of Eden, to earn their bread by the sweat of their 

face, nod then in pursuance of the penalty of death, which 

they had incurred, to return .to the dust, whence they 

wero taken. 
Thia era nlso is distinguished by the annunciation of the 

great redemption from sin and its ruinous consequences, 

which God purposed to accomplish for man by the mis

sion of his own Son, in oar nature into the world. "The 

seed of the woman" said he, "shall bruise the head of the 

sel'pent." The ordinance of sacrifice is also introduced, 

typical of the sacrifice which the promised Redeemer 

was to offe1· up of himself in the fulncss of time. For A

bel presented before God of the firstlings of his flock with 

the fat of ,hem , This ern is also marked by the sud<len 

and awful developement of thaL corl'uption with which 

human nature bad been tainted. Cain, the fit-st-born son 

of Adam, became the fil'st murderel', imbruing his hands 

in the blood of his own brother, Abel, 

Cain was then separated from his fathe1·'s home, and 

in process of time, built a city. His descendants, appa

rently living without God, betook themselves to various· 

worldly avocations and amusements to fill up that snd va

cuity in their bosoms, which the want of love to God hail 

created there. In the meanwhile, another son wu,s born 

to Adam, whom he called Seth, ru1d who occupied the 

station of Abel, whom Cain slew. 

Thus mankinil were early separated into two classes. 

the descendants of Cain, who betook themselves to en

joyment and grnti~cation of theil' tastes ar..d passions, and 

amoog whom murder soon again made its appearance, 

with poligamy ;-and the descendants of Seth, who main

tained among them the worship and service of Goil, 

SECOND ERA,-Jared .11 . M, 600-B. C . 3,500. 

At this era the families of Cain and Seth were still 

living separate from each othel', Dul'ing the petiod Lhat 

followed there were l,orn Enoch, Methusela, and La

mech the father of N ouh. Adam died nt the age of 930 

years. During the antediluvian periods, hurnnn life bore 

nearly the ~nme proportion to a thousnnd, which it now 

does to a hundred years• It is now only about the one

tenth of what it then was. 

THIRD ERA.-Enoch .Ii. JU. 1,000-B. C. 3,000. 

This era is markeil by that extraordinary testimony 

which God bore to the holiness of Euooh 's character when 

he removed him to heaven, without subjecting him to the 

universal sentence of death. Thia distinction conferl'eil 

on Enoch indicates that corruption was making rapid 
st1ides among men, 

'.rownrds the conclusion of the period of 500 years 

which followed this era, the progress of corruption was 

accelerated by inter-marriages formed between the des

cendnnts of Cain nnd the descendants of Seth. 
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FouRTH ERA, 

B•tilding ofthe ark .R. . JI.I. 1,500-B. C. 2,500. 

This era find3 the whole world one scene of violence 
nnd corruption . Only Noah was found upright before 

God. And God, proposing to sweep away the whole rnce 

of the wicked, c-ommanded Noah to build an ark for the 

preservation of himself and his family. Noah believed 

that God would do as he had declared, and "moved with 

fear" began to build the ark accor<ling to the directions 

that were given to him, proclaiming in the mean time the 

catastrophe that was approaching, and warning men to 

repent of their sins. The ark being finished, ~oah was 
directed to collect in it, pairs of all those mumals th:t 
were to be preserved, and then to enter it himself and his 

family,-in all eight persons. The windows of heaven 
were then ~pened, and the fountains of the great deep 
broken up, and the water rose till it reached the tops of 
the loftiest mountains, destroying every living thing that 

could not subsist in the water. It then again gradually 
retired. This whole operation occupied only about a 
year;- namely the year B. C . 2,347. 

The first remarkable event after the delugE', was the 
promise of preservation from any futul'e deluge, and the 
law given to Noah in which was pointedly prohibited the 
shedding of blood. At this time also, liberty was given 
to men to eat animal food. Then followed the division of 

the:earth among the three sons of Noah. The descendauts 
of Shem spread themselves from monnt Ararat where the 

ark rested, towards the south and east; the descendants of 
Ham went towards the south and west, particularly oc

cupying Africa, and to Japheth and his posterity were as

sianed the north and west. Towards the latter part of 
this period or about 2,250 years B. C. cities began to be 
built, which afterwards rose to great eminence. Asher, 
one of the descendants of Shem, built Nineveh on the 
Tigris, and Nimrod who had uddicted himself to hunting, 
erected a kingdom in the land of Shinar, on the bank~ of 
the Euphrates; on the plain of Shiuar the tower of Babel 
was erected. The completion of this tower was prevent
ed by the interposition of God who confounded the lan
guaae of those who were employed in building it. 

0 (To be coutinued.) 

THE LETTER WRITER. 
LETTER II. 

The Doctor's .llnswer. 
OXFORD, January 6, 1825. 

Srn, 
I recei ved yours by this day's post; and am 

extremely pleased with your resolution of giv
inrr your son a liberal education. My long 
re:idence in this seat of learning, has furnish
ed me with many opportunities of studying the 
different passions and capacities of youth. 
Our term begins next week, and if you please 
to send the young gentleman, you may rest 
assured of his being constantly under my own 
direction, and the greatest care taken both of 
his studies and morals. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

LETTER III. 

From the young Gentleman to his Father. 
OXFORD, Jo.n. 16, 1825. 

HoNOURED Sir, 
. After entreating you to make acecptable . 
my duty to my mother, and love to my sisters, 
I embrace this opportunity of letting you know 
how happily I am settled in the family of the 
worthy doctor. The good gentleman, and his 
amiable lady, do every thing in their power to 
make my life agreeable, during the inlel'vals 
of my attendance ~n the public lectures. The 
doctor has begunto teach me Ge?metry, and 
I hope soon to be abJ.e to make some pro
gress in that useful science . 

I have endeavoured to be as good an eco
nomist as possible, but at present am obliged 
to purchase several books: I know your ten
derness and generosity, and doubt not of hear
ing from you soon. 

I am, Sir, 
Your affectionate and dutiful Son. 
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(To be continued.) 
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CHILD'S BOOK ON THE SOUL. 
DIALOGUE I. 

RoBERT STANHOPE ~as five years old. His 
father died when Robert was a little boy. His 
mother had one other child, Eliza, who was 
three years old. 

They lived in a pleasant town, in a small 
white house, near to the church, and to the 
school-house. 

Robert and Eliza did not go to school. The1r 
mother said, they should go when they were 
a little older. She used to teach them at home. 
She was a very kind mother, and they both 
loved her very much. 

Behind Mrs. Stanhope's house there was a 
beautiful garden, 011e day she was walking 
in it with Robert. He picked some pretty 
flowers, to give to his little sister who was in 
the house, and tied them together with a string 
which he had in his pocket. 

After they had walked some time, they sat 
down on a seat, under a large, shady tree. It 
was in the afternoon, just before sunset. They 
breathed the pure, refreshing air. They smell
ed the sweet flowers which grew around them. 
They listened to the songs of the birds in the 
branches over their heads. All was calm and 
pleasant. 

Robe1~t had been a good boy, and he felt 
very happy. Mrs. Stanhope felt happy too. 
It always made her happy to see Robert a 
good boy, She took hold of his hand and kiss
ed him. She thought, she would talk a little 
with him, and teach him some good things. 
So she began. 

Mrs. Stanhope. Look, Robert. See that 
pretty, round, white stone. Pick it up, and 
hand it to me. 

Robert, Here it is, mother, It looks like 
sugat·. I should almost think, it w·as good to 
eat. 

Mrs. S. No, my son, it is too hard 'to eat. 
It would break your teeth if you should try to 
eat it. 

R. What is it called, mother? 
l\'lrs. S. It is called a pebble, and I wish 

to talk to you about it.--If you should ask 
it any thing, would it answer you? 

R No, mother; a stone cannot speak. 
Mrs, S. If you should try to teach it, could 

it learn any thing? 
R. No, no, mother; you know it could not. 
Mrs. S. Look at that beautiful rose in the 

nosegay which you have picked for Eliza. It 
is very different from the pebble, It has a 
stem and green leaves. It has soft, Fed and 
white leaves; e.nd all put together, so as to 
make a veTy pretty flower. When it was on 
the rose-bush, it lived and it grew, And it 
will live a day or two longer, if Eliza puts it 
into a tumbler, and fills it with water. The 
rose is much more curious than the pebble. It 
li1Jes, but the pebble does not. Talk to the 
rose, and see, if it will answer you. 

R. Mother, it will do no good for me to talk 
to the rose. Roses cannot hear or speak. 

Mrs. S Can a ros_e be taught any thing? 
R. No, mother, no more than a pebble can 
Mrs . S Do you know who gave me this 

watch? 
R. You told me that father did. What a 

pretty watch it is. Do open it, and let me see 
what is inside of it. 

(Mrs Stanhope opens the watch.) 
Mrs. S Look, Robert, and see how many 

curious, little wheels there are, that keep go
ing round and round. 

(To be cont inned.) 
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MORNING STAR . 

J aHna. J anuuy 30th, 18 45, 
"RE SURE YOUR SIN ,v1J...L FIND YOU OU'f.11 

Commonly men aro Jed to do evil, especia lly when they vi
olate human laws, on tbo presumption thal tlwir sin will forev
er be concealed. They forget., for tbe time being, thal God, 
who hateth oppression, deceit, anc1 violence, rulelh on the 
earth as ·well as i11 heaven; that their sin cannot be concealed 
from His knowledge, and that by His proYidence he can, at 
any moment, expose their guilt and brint, them to punishment. 
They _take 1_10 thought of that retribullve justice by which 
the a0atrs of the world are go,1erned 1 and because judgment 
is not executed speedily upon the wicked, therefore their !,earls 
arc fully sd within them lo do evil. 

J3u_l the history of mankind is full of instructive examples, 
showmg that, c,•en in this world, the siuner has bullittle chance 
of concealing his crimes,-tl1e providence of God often inter
posing to bring him to punishment, after a long period of silent 
iccurity. 

The case of Joseph and his brethren is one in point. 
'11hey hated Joseph, and to get rid of him, sold him lo a com

pa_ny of l~bmaelites, who carried him to Egy/,t. They de
ce,.-':d then· aged father, by showing him Josep i's coal cover
e_il with blood, aud declaring that they had found it thus. Having 
rid themselves of Joseph's presm1ce, and led their father to be
lieve ho had been slain by a wild !,east, they thought themselves 
i;ocurc. They never expected to hear of him again. And as 
year al\cr year rolled away, they perhaps had almostforaotten 
that they had ever had such a brothci·, and especially that 
the. guilt of seeking his death, rested on their souls. They 
go Ill and out. before_ the \r unsuspecting lather, tending their 
11ocks a~d 1he1r_ fam1hes, m the assurance that as no eye had 
seen th.cir v1lla1n¼•-no tongue would ever disclose their shame 
a_nd g,,ult . . After twenty years, however, of such fancied secu
rity, C,ocl orders events lo brin~ Joseph agai n before them. Aud 
they are made the bearers of mis message lo that father whom 
thoy had so shamefully deceived: "Joseph is yot alive!"-Jo·
seph 1s yel ahve; and we-we are deceivers anclf1·atricides. 

A case as remarkable as this iu illustration of the same prin• 
tiple occurred a few years aao. 

A vessel from America bi:'und to the East Indies was at
tacked, when ofT. the coast of Africa, by Spanish pir~les, who 
came on board, killed a great part of the crew and officers, 
r?bb_ed the vessel of a ll that was valuable, even lo the sails and 
1J~gmg ~ stove in ~he boats, locked the remnant of the me11 and 

~llicers m the cabm. set the vessel on fire, and left her and them 
to be -consumed too-ether in the mighty deep lea vino- no trace 
as thqy supposed, ~y_which their guilt could' ever bg cletocted'. 

But mark the_ p_rov1dcnce of God. ~oon after th P. pirates had 
!eft,. !licy set sail 111 pursmt of auolhcr vessel just then bearing 
l~ s,ght1-the persons they had locked in the cabin of the bur
ning slnp found egress from their confinement by a small scut
tle that hacl cscap~d the no_tice of the pirates; hy great exertions 
they .,;uc_ceedecl m subdumg the flames, and on the following 
day fell m w11h a vessel bound to America which took them on 
b~ard .. 01~ their arrival in America, a p~rticular description 

· ol th~ piratical vessel and the pirates who had committed these 
a1roc1t1es, was published; it was transmitted to Eno-land and 
lo the ports of Africa, and while the intelligence w,; yet frnsh, 
there c?mes 11110 one of these ports, the same piratical ves
sel. 'I he com1Y'a.nder ~ncl crew are arrested, confined, and 
s~t!t on lo A menca_ for tri al. They are brough t face to face 
he~~l'C the court, w11h the very men they had consigned 10 an 
a"_ful_ death thousands of nules f<Way; the e,·idence of their 
guilt 1s clear; they_ are com·icted and executed. Hundreds of 
msla1!ces of a similar chara~ter exist lo prove that there is no 
.secu~1ty for the man of guilt and violence. 

It,1~ bu! a ~hart time since a 11ian.was executed at Galle for 
P?rttc.1patm~/n a murder c~1n:mi_ucd nine years ago. Thus may 
\\csce_ that though hand J0lll rn haud the wicked shall nat go 
untun1shed.'' 

Ve h~ve anotlu~r i~slance, familiar lo many of our readers, 
and to~ 11nporta11t in its personal connections to be passed with• 
<Jl\L notice. 

On the !1th instant, Joseph C. Stiles, a nalivC' young man 
j'.h'! was for two years in Batticolla Seminary and subsequent'. 
) tor •.~inny years e~pl?yed in this Printing Oflice and in oth

<'r se_" ices b.)' the M1ss.'on1 was convicted be.fore th e Police f 0 111 l of J a0na of havmg stolen propP.rly in his possession 
. nowmg '1 to be stolen. and sentenred to receive 20 lashes 
nn,cl, to be nnprisoned at hard labour for two months. 
·h 1 en years ago, when we first ~e~ame acquainted with him 

c _wa~ su~pectecl of habits of p1lfermg. Regarding the useful 
ira,ts III hts character, and the nece&sities of his widowed mothf' dud fanuly, who from comparative-wealth and respectability 

, •_a become greatly reduced, he was employed but durin the 
1,mc_ (7 or 8 years) he was connected with the Printing oTuce 
~c '' as ever and anon brought under suspicion of stealing rloth~ 
rom other_boys, anrl boo~s from the. Depository &c. So skilful 

hoi1r.vcr had he become m conducting· his ope;ations that no 
!r'' e\•c~ was ever arr!ved al by which be could be clear!; con
,, Cle\ o cri_me. He 111 common with others received frequent 
',arnm~s th:11 such a course as 'he was pursuing would one da 
P bve h,s rum. Two years ago he was dismissed from the otlic{ 
as ~vu~g _a da_ngerous iufluence on the other workmen and 
no,". •e 1s _m pr,s~m _and at hard labor as a c1·imiual. ' 
. ~rncc his conv1cllou evidence has been obtained of his tak
;'.)f part .m otber acts of a sim_ilar character. He is thus clis~rac
/ · ede1111 th1c eyes of the nallvecommunity, and bis mo the~ and 

rhieu s or w iom we fee! a sincere sympathy, are covered with 
s a!ne and s<_>rrow on his account. 
m~~tv wf ~v,sh to ap1_ply tliis case ai:,d all the cases we have 

to_uec Y way o warnmg to native youno- men You ar 
~I skbJcct lo temptation and liable to fall. 0 Rem~mber you~ 

ea ness. Let the fear of God keep you from evil s· · 
<~elusive; it has deluded thousands, it may delude yo~. J~~e \~ 
~- S11•/bs never thought, when en/:l'aged m his thetis, that fie h oh r I e rrought lo the lash a nd lo prison. 1t is believed that 
diffe as t' . a~compli~es among the young men connected with 
er! /·~h h1_rns~•0 ,i. stallons. If any of you have ever participat-

1 . ,m. m Hs acts of theft, be warned by the evil that has 

~;~{~~~~\~~lk:n~ [~~~i;J,s~i:·.~~:c~~~f~d ·;~~T, 11r!,\ '1a~IT-h 
own ,y,ckedncss." And "if ye will not do so" "b 'Y i,s 
.~m will find you out.'' o su re your 

THE COMET. 

Since the light ofthcl\Ioon is withdrawn, the comet is again 
to be seen; thoct~h scarcely so exrepting to the practised eye. 
'.J.'lir_ongh the telescope it i clearly seen . lt has passed its pct-
1hchon, and is fast receding from our view, haviug trnvcrsc.d 
sevcnil clc!l'l'ees of our firmament. lt is now near the tip of the 
western wmg <?_f the Crane, and al about 325 degrees right as
cension, anlf 5:, ·11cgrccs S. declhrntion. 

It wus stated in 1.hc 1"Iadras Record, of the 7th inst. that this 
vi~itor would be seen bnt a d«y or two longer. Upon what was 
this pred,ct,on founded? It was also slated, that this body was 
see11 at Bombay two months prior to th at date. Now, oniy two 
weeks previous lo _lhat, it was first soc.iJ. her~, when it was a• 
~out 13 deg. above our southern horizon; and it was then mov
mgnorlherly, or rising in our firmament. How,then, could it be 
seen so much sooner al Bombay, which is several de.-rccs north 
~~ . 

Batticotta, ,Tari'. '.29th, J8,J5. II. 

THE FIRST NEWSPAPERS. 
. Thejirst News Paper known in modern Europe, was pub

hshed m Venice in lbG3,during the war between the Republic 
of V cnice and the Turks of Dalmatia. This was the manner of 
th~ publication. At first military and commercial ne ws was 
wntten out on a sheet and read at irregular periods in a particu
lar plac·e to those who were desirous to hear, who paid for 
the privilege in a small coiu, no longer in use, called gazzet
ta, ii name, which by dce;rccs, was trausferr,:,d to the News 
paper itself. Hence the ongin of Gazette as a name now used 
for News papers. The Venetian Go,·crnment, afier a time 
took the direction of this publication, and issued a small uumber 
of copies in Manuscript, re&ularly, once a month, which were 
read Ill diflcrcut places to t11ose who would pay for hcarin~ 
them . They were not allowed to be printed. 0 

Many volumes of these Manuscript Newspapers now exist 
in the Magliabeccl1ian Library at FJorence. 

Theji,·st Newspape1· in England, itis supposed, was publish
ed about 1588, whcu the Spaniards uuder Philip 11. were mak
ing- preparations for the invasion of England. lt was call
ed the "English Iiforcuric," and was published by au1hority 
of Q.ueen Elizabeth ' for the contradiction of false reports' by 
,~hich the _fears of the people of England bad been g·re.atly e.<
c,ted. lt 1s supposed the' English Mercuric' was dis~onlin11od 
when the alarm about the invasion of the Spaniards had sub• 
sided. 

The first weekly Newspaper in England was published in 
1622, eutitled, "The News of the-present Week, edited bv Na-
thaniel Butler." · 

Th~ first Daily paver known 10 have been published was is
sued m London under the reign of Q.ueen Ann in 1709 and 
called the \• Daily Courant." ' ' 
. The ji1'st Nwspape,· in France is said to have been pub

hshed by ~ne ;Re•~audot, a physician, who finding his patients 
mtcrested 111 his v1s1ts on account of the news he commuuicaL~ 
~d to them, ~v'.1s led to think the,:e might be some advantage 
m _prmtrng h•~ mtclhgence pcnod1cally, aud he accordingly ob
ta~ned a pnvilege fur p_ublishing News in 1632. 

rhe fi:r~t Germar;, N ewspape1· 111 numbered sheets was priut
ed m 1612; hut before this, Newspapers were circulated in 
Germany in the form of letters, without elate, place , or number. 

The first ,Vcws paper publi shed iu America was issued at 
Bost.on in 170<1,, and called the "Boston News Letter.'' 

v\• hen the J11·st Ne111s-pape1' in lndi<L was issued we have 
not the means of knowino-. It may be remarkerl 'however 
that wherever an Eng·lisl~ Colony is established, tl1e puhlica'. 
lion of a Newspaper for the benetlt of the colonists is sure 
soon to follo1\'. ' 

The.first Newspaper in Ceylon was puhlished in 1802, enti
tled U1e "Government Gazelle.' ' 

\¥hen the.first N ews pape1· in Tamil was issued, we do uot 
~now;ycrbap~ some of our Readers can inform us; the chron
icl e of 1t may interest some future antiquarian. 

The Jl[ornin,g- Sta,·, ccmme>Jccd in January 1841 is theji1'St 
Ne:ws paperi,, Ta,n,i/ published in Ceylon. 1 

. From such sm!'ll be~innings Newspapers have gradually 
mcreased! especially m England, Frunce, and An,erica, it, 
uumbe_r, size and mfluence, till they form one of the chief sta
ples of_ manufacture, and one of the chief sources of influence 
ou society. 

In a future 1;1umbor we will give so~ne pa_rtirul~rs rcspcr.ting 
the number of Newspapers 110,~ pub_hshed 111 v_anous couutries 
and of ihc amount ol labor reqmred Ill conduct mg the most im
portaut of them . 

DISCOVER.Y OF HISTORICAL ANTIQ.UITIES. 

By U1e kindness of a friend, we are permitted to publish the 

following extracts of a letter from a gentleman now iu Bey root, 

who has lately returned from Mosul, near the site of ru.1cient 

Nineveh, describing the wonderful ancient Historic records 

that have lately been rPvcaled there, by the excavations made 

under the direction of the French Consul of Mosul, M. Botta, by 

order of the French Government. We are not aware that so 

f~ll and particular a description of these discoveries 11s he has 
g,ven, has yet appeared before the public. 

His indeed wonderful that so complete a gallery of the most an

cient sculptile records, in such a complete state ·of preservation 

should _have been preserved undisturbed for ages and be di/ 

closed m the 19th century. In the providence of God some 

useful purpose is thereby to be subserved, by which the friends 

of truth shall be encouraged and established, and ii~ enemies 
made ashamed. 

. "You are aware that the supposed site of anciont Nineveh 
1s on the east bank of the Tigris directly oppositel\1osul. There 
stand 11s walls, several miles in length, and making an area of 
about two mtlcs br_oad. These cannot be mistak«-th Though 
bruit of unburnt brtcks, they were so high and broad that their 
mternal texure has not been wholl,Y destroyed by the winds and 
weathe_r, and tl!e horizont_a.1 !ayers and perpendicular divisions 
are pc,foctly d1s_1mct. ,v,thm th, s area are two large mounds, 
perhaps 8 feel high and~ pr 8 acres i,i area; but besides them 
nothmg betokens the E!X)Stence U,ere of a once por,ulous ei~y. 
To the north and _east of these walls, some 12 miles distant 
a_noth"r area, a mile square, is enclosed by similar Intl inferio; 
ridges of decayed and decaying mud-dried bricks. Just with-

out this lall_cr area is a mound some 30 feet high and say ~00 
b.~ 600 foot m area . and upon it is mounted the modern villa2e 
of Khorsabncl. -

"'Vhile digging ainong the ruins of Nine,·ch where ho fotmd 
not!1111g, M. Bolla was u)(ormc~ hy a !iativc of this "illagc that 
cuno~s stones were sometimes found III the earth beneath it. 
He of course set about investigating the matter anrl the result 
has IJecn the discovery of a ruin more re,narkablc than any 
other 111 the world." 

'I'he erection of this ancient structure is Lhus described : 
"Upon the lllOt)lHl. al !he olovatiolt of20 feet, a level plain was 
at ~rst. mndc of 1l1e sot! of the country. Upon this was strewed 
a !ew inches of sand brought from the bottom of the Tigris, and 
w1ll1oul l}lrther preparatiou IJy way of fom1da1ion, the wnlls uf 
th? bmlclmg were erected. These were of snn•dricd brick. rn• 
rvmg fro!n 4 lo 12 or even morn feel in thicknc~s and dh~<lcd 
t?e area mto rooms of 30 foct broad, and 130 feet in length . 
Smaller aparlmonts of course cxistc<l, but most of them w ~r,• 
larger, no;i~ however being too broad for timber roofs.-This 
,,ery prnn1t1ve character of the ruins at Khorsabad coustitut~,: 
lhe1r value." 

"Lining all the !oom~ are slahs of gypsum, 10 feel high, .J, 
feet bro_aa and a foot tluck. Upon the inner face of these arc 
fiirures m bas relief, some gin-antic, 9 feet hin-h and others pia
m,cs, of !1alf a~ inch, acc~r~ing to thenca,!fie~s or remotene~~ 
of lhr, ob.\e;cts m _perspccti,·c-mcn, camels, horses, chariots, 
ca~tles, sups, all 111 pcrfecllon. Here they are at war b1 single nr 
u111tcd combat-there an '.'rmy beseigo a castle, its gates an• 
set .mi fire, the hese,gc~ with arrows and shields arc bravely 
res1st10g the allack, wlnle _the dead, aud dying lie strewed a
round. ln some places the bescirred less fortunate have evi
dently been famishedj· their courage !;as failed them' and 1!1ro' 
the flames they cast t 1emsclves upon the mercy of th~ bescig-
7rs . ~ome dozen of these cities and castles, all with their names 
mscribed upou their walls, arc perfectly preserved. ln one 
group,_ figure~ as large as life, arcsillins- at tables-two and two 
?" chairs, (.tins so1inil~ occidental ) their attendants arc bring
m1, _them wme (?) 111111ccly carved goblets, from immense ,·a~es 
of richly ornamented work, aud the countenances, muscles, 
and forms of the men are accurate as are c,·er seen in marble. 
Ju .another gr~up, a kmg is receiving homnrre from newly van
qmshed enenues. Other ki11,gs are tendc~·ing presents, one\ 
camels are loaded down with the bui'clcn-all in full size. 
In one room, a royal hunt is going on; n coniplete forest is re
(>resentcd on the wall, and lhe king· and his nobles are havin!;' 
Sl\ccess eq,1al to an,y that poets ever fancied. Birt.ls 01.1 tl,e 
wmg,_ hares, gazelles, &c. &c. arc 1 rnnsfixctl and servants are 
carryrng home the game. But as tl,ere ar~ ten thousands ,,f 
figure;s , you cannot expect mor~ of detail as to their form ·oc
cupallons, &c. Suffice it lo say, every wall is a history in 
s~ulpture. But Lhis, with?u( iiiscriptious, wo>1ld be bnt halt'
" a) work. Throug·hout, wnl1ug, 111 the arrow /read or czmeiji,;,~ 
me character, abounds, and some half mile or more has been 
already copied. As yet this character has not been decipher
e_u; but as there are many things to afford a koy to the inscrip• 
lions, such as names on cities, inscriptions on altars similar 
commencemen t to different narratives, &c. there c~n be 11'> 
do~1Lt bulthat ?De day it will be;and 0! what a rich troat il will 
be .. Oft~n has t t beeu sugrrested that these ruins may yet prove 
a lnstor,cal_ record to rou?ound infidels, and we look with int~r
es l t? the time when the observations of i\Ions. Botta will h,• 
publ)shed. The French Govcrument arc to do the worli. A II 
!he figures and all the inscriptions will be given to the public 
JUSt as they ,~ere found'.'' · 

"llut l~l me )l0t forget the. largost specimens of sculpture th at 
these rums aflord. By the side~ of the outer passage ways. nud 

.scrvin!i' as it were for guards, a re immense bulls or ralhe'r fig• 
ures of l_hc bo:·al form, with wings aud hnman hnails. Thc,;tJ 
arc cut from smgle block&, 18 by l6 aud 4 feel of solid gypsum. 
How suc.h colossal figures were e,•er moved is a perfect riddlr; 
and the French Govcrnmeut do not propose te solve it; b111 
yet l!rny luwe a plan lo take two of the mostpcrfcctlypresen 
~? of the_m (there have been some twenty discovered) to FrnJH'.c. 
1 hey Will be sawn in pieces and then restored to form the donr
wny of_tltc royal museum in Paris." ' 

"I ,~tll only add a wol'd or two lo gi,,o you an idea of lite r~• 
lent ol l\Ions. Bottas Jab_ours. He 1ias had engaljl'~d ncarly:n 
year from .50 10 100 men n, the mechnnical work of exca, alion 
and as the earth was not bard and needed only lo be deliver'. 
ed_ over the edge of the mound, there has been 110 want of fa
o,hties to do tl1c work rapidly." 

'· I need not say that lhc de~i"n of tlto huildina is yet to ~c 
foui1d ~ul a nd that the date is equally unknown;°bnt the c.<ca• 
vat!on 1s not yet comple te. We left Mons. Botta at his cxca
vat,ons; and he did not hope 10 finish hcfore the Jsl of Fobrn• 
ary uext. , v!1at new curiosit\c.s. will turn up, time alone cau 
show. There 1s yet 20fl. of arlli1cial mound under the whole of 
tl1e abo,·~ described structure that remains uolonched; and you 
c,1n surmise as well as I, whether th <' rc arc treasures, lom1's <lr 
temples or _noth111g at all, beneath the level sand floor which I 
have descnbed as the foundation of the edifice." 

Joffna, 28tli Janua,·y, J SHi. 
DEAR Sm, 

Some s?rcnsl!c, untrue and malicious remarks hnviug 
b een udmllted rnto yllur columns of the No. I, of' this 
Y,oar, against his L~rdship the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
9eyltln und the _Priests _of Jaffnu, misrepresenting their 
h_beral and cha~·1tahle_ views and the self denial alwuy;, 
s,m~ll~ncous wnh theu· !1oly vows ·we, the undersignP.d 
C_lmsttaos of the Culholto church feel called npon to vin
d,~ale _the r~ctitaae, piety and r.xcmplury life of tho Cnth
olt~ priests m general, and of tb e moral propriety with 
wh1cl1 they have conducted themselves, on the occasion 
referred to in your article, for the purpose of erudicutina 
the bnneful impression which_ the remnrl.s uppeured i~ 
your columns as false and mal1anuut as they nre if :illow
ecl to stand ancontrudictcd, w;uld produce in the minds 
of lhe pub I ic. 

1'hat to charge f~r a moment the Catholic Clergy with 
love of filthy lucre 1s the bnsesl and vilest or RCls which 
any rational man can be guilty of, for the priests on tnli
ing the holy vows of their profession not only bid fare
well to l_he World and ull its enticements but entirely de
vote their body and goul tll tho sen' icc of their God anti 
the nntnre of the Racrifice they make of th emselvP.s to God 
is such as to ndu,it of no fu1urc reviru l of connaction ~c-
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tween them and the world or its perishing riches. It can 
ne,•er be reasonably presumed that the Catholic priests 
are covetous because they h~ve evidently no obJecl in 
view which they would be tempted lo benefit by their 
covelousness. 

Your columns against the Catlvllic Clergy m·c n lissne 
of misrepresentalions having malice and falsehood for ils 
origin, Eis Lordship the Bishop did not read Mass in 
St. JRmes Church, as ulledged by you, on the New years 
day, but he read the mass in St. Mary's Church and on
ly ,•isitcd St. James Church on that day and on the occa
sion of His Lor1lship's visit a11other priest, as duty obser
vable on such occasions according to ecclesiastical pre
cepts; read a mass. Thul according to the precepts of tho 
Catholic Church the Bishop has absolute authority over 
all the churches in his see and has power lo propose and 
etl'eet any change with respect to the external affairs of 
the Church must be fully admitted on all hands and in the 
exercise of this discretionary power he id at full liberty to 
order any mass to be read iu any of the Churches under 
l1is coml7\and. 

That your saying in anothe1· part of your columns that 
1he Priests remover{ the cups and cros,es from St. Mary's 
Church without the sanction of'l'rustees i~ ridiculous and 
absurd for there is at present no acknowledged trustee to 
manage tile ulfairs of St- Mary's Chnrch. 

We tho under,igned Christians do hereby declare that 
for the mass rend on the new year's day in St. James 
Church no pecuniary inducement of any description was 
afforded to the Prie~ts but the offer to read a mnss on that 
day in that Churc_h was voluntary and gratuitous on the 
purl of tho priests to meet certain arrangements made a
mongst thom to facilitate His Lordship's visitation of the 
different churches within his short stay on this part of the 
bland. 

That in the latter paragraph of your article yo1tr re
mark on the doclrinal points of our Church calls for a re· 
1nonstrance against it but we would for several reasons 
refrain from entering into any dispute touching it now and 
shall only refer you to the 23 verse of the 20 Ch~pter of 
St. John's Gospel and 16 verse of the 15 Chapter of 
St. James Epistle wherein you will fiod without the assis
tance of lleritical comments that the \;atholic rites have 
the scripture for their foundations. 

We have 1.he honor to be Sir, 
Your Obedient Servants. 

S Mon. N1cHoLAs S. SAVERIMOOToo Mon. 
E. s. FETHMAN F. BASTIAMPULLY 
A. SoosAPULLY W. PAUL 
S. PHILIP ,rEJ.fiJwrr.,i{;J6ll(!5,J;JC:6JJ;;j, 
R, INNASEMOOTOO S. S.AVERIMOOTOO 
S, Mon. KERBYN 

To the Editor of the Morning Star, 
,ve the undersigned Trustees and members of the con

gregation attached to St. James Chnrch nt Cartoor in 
J.affua having read in your colnmns of the No l. of this 
year, som~ false and ungrounded invectivod ngainsl our 
\!01·tby B:shop and the _Priests, we do solenn1ly and 
sincerely a~clnre, thot His Lordship the Bis~op did not 
read ma~ !n Sr, James Church 011 the new year's day, 
!Jut only v1s1ted lhat Churcb. On the occasion of His Lord
shir,s visit a mgss was read by one of the Priests assist
ed by few others fo,· wl1ich no reward was offered to them 
as calumniously 1·ep1·esented in vour columns· but the 
Priests of their own accord and ·.,ratuitously visited the 
Cl_mrcl! on !he day !11entioned for tbe purpose of enul>lina. 
His Lordship thu Bishop to complete his visitation of th:t 
Church:-Jaffna 28th Janual'y, 1845-

p ,Hs<i!Jrr.in &11ri.C:;15rr,.,/i !lfoopo 01· chief Manager of 1st 
James' Church 

fD,i.imi!<:;15rr .Jt~C:.r,rr, Clerk " " 

.Jif. jilC: JJ 4/-~,i C: /5 r J, one of tbe principal of the 
Church of St. James, · 

Editoi·ial R'1na,·ks, 
·The abo\'e communication from s_om~ of lh_e m~st respecta

ble of lh~ Ro!"a~ Cathohc_c?mmumty m Jaflna, ,s. admilled, 
as an act of JUSllce to_part1es whc; feel themselves injured hy 
1he statements resper,tm$ lhe Roman Catholic fracas, 1ha.l ap
pearr.d in our pape2· ot the J61h inst. "' e cannot forbear re
'f!l~Tking to,,these gentlemen_ howcv~r, that l~e charge of "ma
ho,ousness wb1cf1 they lmng agamst us 1s one that might 
justly have excluded their communicatio~ f~om our_col~mns. 
But as lhcy appe~r not to know the propr,etJes of editorial in
tercourse, we let it pass. As we must be much bolter able to 
judge of the motives of our conduct than other men a,·e we 
trust our !~aders will credit us when we say-that there was ~CY· 
er an arbcle penned by us for this paper on any subject under 
the infl~1ence ofmalicioU$ feelings. On the contrary, o(ir Pro
teslnntism, or ralher ot1r Bib!.1, where we go for instruction 
lea,ches us to ha,·e good ,vill to all-to Catholics, Pagans and 
!lfohnmeda.ns as ":ell as Pro_testa,1ts,-and to do them good as 
we have opportumty;an<I th1swe shall ever strive to do. When 
we are shown _to have been in error, we shall ever be ready to 
acknowledge it, and to make every reasonable reparation. 

\Ve now 'beg of our readers to follow us as we compare the 
slalemenls made i11 our article of last week, with those put 
forlh by the above named genllemen. 

.E'irst as to mallers of fact:-
1. \Ve stated lhat a fracas occurred on new years day a

mong the Roman Catholics of J a.ffna. 
2 .. T~at it was_ in consequence of his lordship the Bishop's 

perloronng mnss m the Church of S1. James, mstead of St 
alary's Church, whore i1 had always before been celebrated,· 

3. That 1he auendants at St. Mary's were indignant at these 
proceedings. 

4. That a large mob collected-with the intention of inter
rur,ting· the rroceedings. 

l'his is al we slated as to matters of fact. The contradic
tion given lo our facts in the above statement is-

l. That Mass was celebrated in both churches; aud 
2. That in SL James' Church the ceremony was performed 

by the priest aud not by the bishop. 
There is no deuial (bat a fracas occurredi there is no denial 

that the attendants at St. Mary's were indignant; there is no 
denial that a mob collected with lhe inlention of iuterrupting 
lhe proceedings at SL James.-The trul h of these sta.te.men1s 
musl therefore be considert>d as admitted. The communica
tion would have afforded more satisfaction lo the public, if the 
real cause of the excitement on New years clay had been fully 
staled. 

Second, as to 'matlcrs of common report. 
·we slated on the ground of report-
That a prosecution was inlende<I against lhe priests and 

!he -bishop tor the above breach of privi lege and for taking lhe 
cups and crosses from St. Mary's Church without leave of 
the lrustees for use in the other church on 1his occasion. 

The declaration given above says notl1ing of the prosecu
tion, (which it is likely was merely a threat;) and of the use 
of the cups and crosses, it is m~rely declared that there is no 
ackno\\'lcdged trustee to iiianage the affairs of SI. .Mary's 
Church, implying lhat there is no person e11trusted with the 
care of these articles whose consent is properly required be
fore they can be removed. 

We further staled; that it was allegecl by the aggrieved 
-party that the Bishop and priests were iufluenced to the course 
they had taken by a considerable reward of money. 

T)lis ailegat,on1 we arc happy to find, is met by a peremp
tory denial. 
We beg lo assure the above named gentlemen and our readers 

also, that we have no object whatever but to publish the facts 
of !he case, and these only so far as the publir may be interest
ed and inslructed by them. We am happy lo correct the state
ments of our former article so far as they are at variance with 
the lruth , and hope no other impression but what is warranted 
b),' truth will be Jell on the minds of any of our readers. 

fhe argument in defence of the Catholic Priesthood in par. 2d. 
is worthy of the dark ages. when the word of a priest was 

· received as the word of God. It will not answer however 
for these cays. Catholic priesls are but men; and they 
arc men subject to like passions with olhers, and though among 
them some may be holy and devout, there are now, and al
ways have been, those who are crafty, covetous, and selfish, 
their vows of self-denial to the contrary, notwithstanding. We 
recommend to the above named gentlemen lo study the His lo• 
ry of Popes and priests from the beginning, as given by their 
own hislo1·ia11s. before they se-l up such a tlimsy plea as this : 
that because the pries ls have vowed to renounce all worldliness, 
therefore "it is the basest and vilest of acts which any rational 
man can be guilty oP' to charge them "with love offil1hy lucre." 
There are thousands among thelr own community, who, if free 
utterance was allowed to a man's sentiments by R. Catholics, 
would repudiate such an argument. 

011 the matter of scriplural doclrine, referred lo in the last 
paragraph-if auricular confession to the priesthood, and the 
olher catholic doctrines !hat are abjured by Protestants are well 
supported by Scripture, pray why is it that the Calholic clergy 
with a very few excr.ptions, even from the Pope to lhe humble 
priest, are united in forhidding the free circulation of the Scrip
tures, as a practice nwst dangerous to the church? ,vhy is it 
that the priesthood, endowed with no better understandings than 
other men, claim the exclusive right of inlerpreting Scripture 
truth and of dealino- it out to men, women and children, as they 
are able to bear itr If the doctrines are plainly scriptural, as 
they claim; what belier method to establish the faith of Cath
olics, than to give free circulation lo the book where they are 
so plainly taught? By referring their people to the Bible for lhe 
truth of what tbev teach, they would place themselves above 
all suspicion. 'l'his they do not do. Why not? 

We sincerely believe, that those who trust their immortal 
souls in the keeping of a sinful fellow man, instead of going 
directly to the Lord Jesus Christ, and wlio receive lhe trnlh 
of Scripture as interpreted by their priests instead of reading 
for themselves the words of life and salvation, are in dan
ger of being eternally lost; and our good will towards ihem 
cannot be restrained from the ullerance of expostulations and 
warnings. If we arn mistaken, as (;Ood Christians the,Y should 
forgive our zeal for their good, anct they will not rejoice more 
than we, if we find them at last safe in the kingdom of heaven. 

[The crowded stale of our columns allows no room in this 
number for a transla.lion as requested.] 

.A1·rivals.-R. LANGSLOW, Esq. and family arrived at Ja.ff. 
na from Colombo a few clays since. The Rev. W. ADLEY, 
relurned lo Nellore from Ncwera. Ellia. on the 22d inst. Mrs. 
Adley remains for a time longer at the Hills. "re are gra.lifi
ed to hear that her health has been very much improved by her 
residence lherc. 

Death by drowning.-A gentleman named Brinkley, who had 
rcceully arrived at Galle in the Precurso,· steamer, was drown
ed at Baddegamma on the· l0lh inst. while attemptino- to swim 
across the river. 0 

R,:volution at Laho1·e.-In our last paper it was slated that 
the affairs of the Punjab appeared to be sellled in quiet -we 
have now to record another bloody revolution as ha.vino- '1akG\n 
place there. It appears to have arisen from the disco~tent of 
th_e mother of_ the mah:i,r_ajah_ aud others with Rajah Hcera 
Smg's possess ing the mm1slenal power. The revolution broke 
out on the 21st Dec. a fight ensued in which several chiefs were 
ki lied, among them H eera Singh. The whole number of slain 
is said to oe about 800. J urwahir Sirigh is now chief min
ister. 
_ Deal/is from Plag~.-~he number of deaths from lhe plague 
m and about Cabul m a single month is estimated at 20,000. 

Baptism ofaMoham,nedanMoonshee.-On the 19th of Nov. 
a Moonshee named Nujoo Khan, was baptisej al Ahmednug
ger by the American missionaries. He said he bad been con
vinced of the truth of Christianity for 6 or 8 years but his heart 
till now bad remained uncUanged. He now deciared that the 
hope of salvation 1hrough Jesus Christ filled him with joy and 
t<?ok away the fear of death. . He was sick when baptised and 
die~ a few_ clays aOerwarcls. His dying words were, "l have no 
deSlre to live but lo tell Mussulmans to bclieYe on 1he crucified· 

Jesus." He was a learned man a11d well acquainted with Arab:Q, 
Dnyanodyafo,· Decen,ber. 

Baptism at Nasik.-An old Maratha. named Baloo, was late
ly baptised a t Nasik by the Rev. J. P. Farrar. He was for 
merly a religious mendicant, and used to carry about with hi1n 
the image of Ram and olher idols. After becoming a candf: 
dale for baptism he. took his idols and lhrew them into the rh"-° 
er. 
. . Di~i.sion ~nwng the Parsees.-The Parsees ~f Bombay are 
m ser10us disputes with each othe,·; and the Panchayat, or· lri
bunal of learned men by whom religious questions are decided 
has fallen inlo great disrepute. 1 

OVERLAND INTELLIGENCE. 
Since the publicalion of our last Number, intelligence has 

been ~cceived by the Overl~ndMailfrom England,Europe,and 
America. \11' e select such items as are most likely to interesl 
our readers. 

Her Majesty and Prince Albert had paid a visit to Lord Ex
eter at Burleigh House.-Parliameut is fixed to meet for the 
despatch of ousiness on lhe 4th of Feb. Mr. O'Connell has 
withdrawn from the Federal principles he had entertained wit/1 
the hope of uniting the friends of Irish emancipation, and de
clares himself again for simple Repeal.-A Forgery had been 
committed on the Bauk of England of£ 8.000, 6ut tbe ' foruers 
"'.ere followed lo America, a,1d arrested, when one of th~m lfung 
himself; the other had been committed for trial.--The Banli
ing house of Messrs. Rogers, Olding, and Co, had been plun
dernd of £40.000 in cash and notes besides securities. The 
robbers had not been detected.-The Puseyite here~y appears 
to ue spreading rapidly-and frequent complaints ore made 
to the Ecclesiastical authorities by the laity, of obnoxious innQ• 
vations tending to Romish superstitions being made, by the 
c\9rgy, but there appears too littl e disposition on Ure part of the 
bishops to put a check to lhe evils complained of.-Miss Mart• 
ineau, the celebrated authorcss,has published in the Athcneum· 
a minute descriptfon of the effecls of Mesmerism, or Animal 
l\iagnetis!", in restorin~ her from a stale of extreme debility 
under which she has sullere<l for years past. Her descriptions 
of her sensations while under this lllfluence are ,-ery wonderful 
and must excite great interest. ' 

Indian Postao-e,-A Treasury warranl has been issued fix, 
ing the rate of posta.ie on a.II East India and colonial Let!ers 
of not more than halt an ounce weight at 4d. , 

Renunciation if Pope1'y,-In France, it is announced thal 
ten Go,nmunes (small territorial districts) in the deparlment 
of the Vau, amongst which are Cannes, Caynes, La Gaudc, 
and St. Laurent, have separated from the church of Rome and 
addressed a petition to the chauiber • of deputies ·in favo~r of 
reli 0-ious libe_rly.-The whole population of Ll,e Commune r/. 
V,lFefa.-.arcl, m ,the deparlment of Lo Haute Vienne contain
ing GOO soul~, wi,th_ the priest of the parish and tl1e M~yor at iii 
head, have JUst Jomed the Protestam churcli. These changes 
ha,re occurred throug;h the perusal of the sacred scriptures, 
whicl1 had been circulated among them. 
Spai~, co~tinucs as it has b7en, m aslateof great 1isquietude. 

-D1stmgmshed men. obnoxious to 1he present mmisters, a,e 
arrested and shot with scarcely the form of 1rial.-The cru• 
elties practised there are said to have exci1ed the abhorrence 
of the other European power;, and it was thought a remons• 
trance would be made against such proceedings. 

A teller from Prombery in Prussia, slates that a cono-rcga• 
tion of Catholics in that place has s~paraled from the ::iothet 
church. It refuses to acknowledge the authority of the Pope 
'.15 head of lhe church o~ to continue auricular confession, but 
it preserves the celebration of the Mass.-A letter from Vien
na ~•ates th~t Prii:ice Altien , the P?pe:s Nuncio, had protested 
aga.mst lhe imperial resolution, rehevrng the non-catholic hus
band or wife from lhe oblio-ation lo ecfocate their children in 
the Cat~olic re}igion, but 1h0e Jl:mp<:;ro'. h~d '.ejected the protesi, 
and claimed his nght ofunhm,tedJurischchon in religious mat• 
ters. 

in Italy, the Arno had inundated its banks, and much de• 
struction of life and_property had ensued. 

(_Jonversion o/ a Jew.-The Jewish writer, Lombroso, who 
res!d~s al T~rin, has just embracE:d the Christiru1 religion. 
This is described as one of tl1e most important conversions Iha! 
has occurred for many years. • 

United States.-The results of the election for Presideuthad 
so far been received, as to make it certain that Mr. Polk the 
democratic candidate would be ·e]ected. This a.nnounce~enl 
)Vas quite unexpected. Pennsylvania returned 26 electors all 
rn favonr of Mr. Polk, and in New York, thouo-h the elections 
in the city were in favour of Mr Clay, t_he ~late ~s a who)e went 
for Mr .. P~lk,-:A new electro-magnetic hght has been mvenl· 
eel at Clllcmnat,, of such power, (hat one of them at a heig·ht 
of200 feet is expected lo illumine the whole city.-Tbe gen• 
era! convention of the Proteslant Episcopai church at Phila· 
delphia had been busily occupied with discussions on the sub• 
ject of the Puseyite heresy, but could not agree in passino- re-
solutions on the snbject. · 0 

~wG<li11>1. 
!fi).J; 6:.oC:&.!ffil. GolF""'/D L.O •ira;tfl 1.0rrqJ,, e..'1'• 

C:~j) ~QJ~l-;ifi,C:61) i!(jJj}JJ.Jrru';p C:15 ,r.in~/JJP• 
,J/oUT.Ji)I JFrriLJl6iJ5,r61)u,, gr. u,mflu.:w619.i> Ji/f,65. JI 
£9-~Gw !fi)6l),i~i1,y.ir 61116lJ"}-6lJw jss; rr,i; p.J;js':.,, w 
!111iJ.s61f/ez;C:o,J L.O~/DIL/"""@ riiloa: /DJ§!, m/5 L.OlrJFt.e, 
e... ,i; C:;15fi), fol', u:6">ilJJ.J1117'61De.> .J//P"" y..-6111 Q/!9-61/U> 
,Jf.ii'olJ.ffe .Jt/5.in 6pJ.!!)J 611£9-&/w i}a; rr-s ;15 jfi),½ C:w , 
C:6ll G'ji.in C:Ulp~~,IFUJrr&, li)p;;, urr<Ml&UJ.trGlf '1 
/1 ~.;,,/D.J51, JJ/.;;,.!PJ 0;15rrr.:...@ 15rrG.rrrr..,bitr§ 
jJgei,,@ ua~c&~p c&fi);p .3;swrre; QJr...- C:Uc./Jfi' 
"!'JFIJ.JGt>L-UJ w/Dfp.!J)J. ~tfri,e;.ir uJ&p.@J ~c&rrtLJ 
;!Ept<:w , !fi)p gw(:,s;.f51 GJF~~w t6~Jt-Qf)/UL.l u 
p_a9 ~ji}& fi).:....1-Ultr,i/iJ: .iiJ6lJ .S(!j)i.tf5Uii&srrr!:J L9,b 
G(S)c, (!;PQS>/D GJFrrmJ~(l6lJ~ C:w"C:w. ' 

"41rt.0C:&AJ&iHtr &Jffwr c-rrp~iTpji}~ &I.D~ ef 
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.$& tr61)L.Off &i, {g /ff '1fi>.;!p!UJrr/f E,i5(Y>~ T61»t.o'4Rf61r(J j;WI" 
/DPJ>ffL...fi/U i..SIJT&trJTUltrG1LJQ01"...;/IL(lfil (!!jsm-UUL..tr 
p611111ruSIC!!J(i; prri. !ji;)fill/r e;rr..,,.'1fi>,Wtrti11ru, GwJ1J1fiJp 
GQJ~u.9Gll JF/;C:p GuQJ.,f.,,,-<Y'...,,.'-"{s.-5 #muu 
UL...@.i fil;/lAJ15tr'i£rr5(!!j'oYT<Yrtr&i= GiFp.§ji.!lL...t...trfr, 

&JIUff(16lJ, fil1(!56IJl>T EJ9jj}tUfflF[Yl~61r .-,;)JF&lJ,FUllLJ,i 
JIS611(!38i(!!j'1re!J'11 (Yl;f5ii> 611(!,ffilr ;~Q}JTJJ;t;ff [; ,i,i ;f51E.7& 
~ ,;r6i,r..,,/Jil;G&rr~eUl t51!TJTUl611111'ir&w ,/SL...11}-i.O&rr 
6"JT'-dFrr!,fi)..rii .. i;;, .J//~15 .. t.ii, t.51JTJTweliJ5e""'-UJ 
QumTLSl.;.?u&w fiJ~JP&iff611r t51w .JjQJ,r,$ei GJF,li 
611.l#J .!P/ ..,/r e;e;QSJ t...lLJ ./F rr J,fi) tr j, .ffeli.~ .i .,, ti! tU/TQr 

e, rrrR,uw.iJ6l)QQJ.-,./PI ;p,561) t.5J!TrrLI:eJ!i&~(5 QdFfr,;.) 
611,1/'r&w G;;,rr.irt'"':uu;- ptreJ(!!i/iii> IBL..&/iy(!!)/rs 
GfiitT'tt Gw.ur .£IJJ &w6111l ptfirrv.> GGrrW-6!1fU'9- flil-6 e; 
11.Jtr Guirr(!ji-&rr .5)}lltil &tr611l>T.,l)~~GUJ .!D{LiUUJ- JJ/ 
6>Jff&i>7T ,ifDaI(!!)fLJ f5t...0ua,pi= &L...U,..& &rr.:...t...C:611 
G1R>r")-1Uj;fill¥i1LJGw611r r.il'lar/i p□'..lu;-i= GulLi1Ul5 .tli1 
...f!,i(:;15.it. ;!5ffiJ&fM' JFITpj}tr;A.!§!Di(!!j Ulff(!!)&Gl{Ul Is 
,aS/'1fi>p611ird66i® .Utr(!!)l>Gl(tl, 61JGWT8soor/S&l'r t51trtrl.Oe!!!) 
i&e!Jif@iSYTGG1TtrQ56lJ1r uc.5;i,fj}j.AJ61»/D &Jrr JFJTtraJlt:5 
i.®<.0 t.0trfr t51JT/Twfi1RJTLJ GwGtin--t51w,,...mtu j;)C5.ffe61J1r 
o11TJ)_rl1611rQJ/T .Jl6l/11&,l,wa,sr...,f/J; G&rr<iR>T1-G/it1t..:;w 
ey,&tr tij!ltb? pi,,,&.;, JF" j,fi}.rrtl, Gwtr1LJG1LJ.ar .J1JJ 
,f§'1.,,,Jf9(!!)1're.(:.,,.nl .J!l{pifsGiN.,,,- m'J;&GriJ.:151u;1Tir.se. 
1..0 GJI.0Qu.,m C:(!!)1 G pit ti/j}G6l)...-. rorr 91u'llMi(§ 
i= JFL..16!(§ r.t...i&GfillSJPG..o<m/DaJlil ~lllir&e;;mL.. 

UJ aL...1-Gi>6lJ6lltrF .!D{WWUJ- n;1-61J1TUJW ~G !ii)11rr;i,J 
if!,jp JF1-IEil(J &rr@ r/.l.!I)J ;i~al!L...t...rr ir& Gw. ~uw 
u;.JCJ;strj,p .sniflu.,lfil.s&trwupp'l J{,i,rs;15QJ,r,1;Gw 
,iiiil)iT{S /5"!1<xo&a5lfo &.!Jl!E,(!!j ~Wi'.(!!jt.bLJJp,G~?arC:u..tr 
wl.<:!it.b ~;flG&uwtrrr-&G6trfil1r i€1"1.ill'p,ii}cr;i.~Gpm • 
u.,rr,juuff6'11fU!, 61l6WT2Gwrf61>/r. i 
61J¥i1UffGJift} Ul§JL..vIT /6. lfiJI/IIT6'@. !ii)6u19-.il!!j 
<xDjD Ultr,a=LD. u). i C:pfi}. 

l!!...QJ C: dS,ruG1LJfTdS :rG1.1L...Gm (!fjUl!T(!5(!5W sni
®&(§L..p..§1&1;;,~. 

• f'5 IT ~ '-9- a.J fT ff , 
a; cl.I~. GdfG\l6U~~llJlf6GllO, 

J/••0 15rrQJ.ffe}, G"'ii)QJ ~i)vl)rri;a,u,a,ILJW ufo,&;. 
Gvrr,i,Jr;Ju.,.ffe, 

.!D{..ff)J,6;61»6lJ'46"fr'9- UJl.Orri,Ji,i(;))rreL... L-

Ul.{lll~oo&,tf i;lii;ILJffll...ff(!5LD w,rB~utr,u i, 
G.6'.ur ,iflguuG If ff ifl ..... j,.ffe!8i ./m...Otp..f p ~v ~Q/0.Jlrrwr 
.!I)l~t...rr&a,QJ&&/>u tr /Jf!)•-.r .8JI, 

u15tl, e..<iUJ/1 
J(.!!)JJ!i-~olJ IFL...dlrf;a)61J(J,u,r@i,ii,.'9-ILJ 
e_.,;;,,.u;-. (]utrJFGl!rP..,,,P 
.J// .o ,r Ii .§1 ,/} (!5 LD t51 
fwii>wrrQ/' w"l.sn~,urrm6l/'IM' = L...L.. UJr. L... (ii/ JIB '&,Ji, G VIL) ,u 
1.0.!I)Jfffoltl& UJ.!I))i&LIUL...L.. QJ,-.,Gll)I.AUJIT 

QI!' Wi1Btr/rp15w&'«tr 
p<Srenl 
G UJ<N61DUllLltrQJI' upTir p,f 
fi:&'i,:m-lL(i;&,-L QH'iJS1Jff6e!JU1 

6ll;/}e;JTalL1 p4l~fstrir.i.6!rrrtu 
f)if!L.;i.ffe '!f!(!5&1i!L..j.§J 
Q"'°"' ,llJJ (;u ,, v.j 

dm..!P #'o..!f,'l,ar 

~JTLJUW j;Juuwrrir&~ 
~..,fie,) 61'""1 C!!)eJ 
GIFeJol/1..0 G1Fi.>61Jtli 
':j!W ./IJlffllrL..triS '5!G /N~wl!l:.tllL/~t-frlS 
till)&Jl.e;purrfo.11)1 a>&1.i.<!5lpd,<iUJu, 
~.., Jl)l .J!l{i>vl)-6T':-b • 

IFL...&61SJ5lJILJtr6l/W-a,& /5/6,$), '-{.,f/j,/t!J 1 j;)6Sfl.,i; 
pc/J, e..&1«-pp;,,, .efPWITP;Sfi'J, &trITppi,i. SjJ..,,,;s 
Gu.iomu.#1, u;15rrirppw. 61/QJToo<.oUJrrm u15ir1"rfa 
pGw.arjD~pp,GwrGL...@UlD~till)£Q,u..,6~ 

fi!a,&GtLJQJT p.ir,156 &,r.iGJFrrGjD.ar /DC§p~,i;,G& rr 
m@ &wrBJfWT'6J./ i:}wJfPflJIJTG>/ mttri '1,trw6lJ:re3 
Cl' ,/Tff. 
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THE WORLD WE HAVE NOT SEEN. 

THERE is a world we have nol seen, 
'!'hat time shall never dare destroy; 

,vhNe mortal footstep hath not been, 
Nor ear has caught its sounds of joy. 

There is a region, lovelier far 
'rhan sages tell , ·or poet's sing, 

Brin-hter than summer's beauties are, 
And softer than the tints of spring. 

There is a world, and oh! how blest! 
Fairer Llian prophets ever told; 

And never aid an angel-guest 
One half its blesseduess unfold. 

It is all holy and serene, 
The land of glory and repose; 

And .there, lo dim the radiant scene, 
The tear of sorrow ne\'er flows. 

It is not fanned hy summer gale, 
'Tis not refreshed by vernal showers, 

It never needs the. moon-beam pale 
For there are known no evening hours. 

NoiJor this world is ever bright, 
\v ith a pure radiance all its own; 

The strnams of uncreated light, 
Flow round it from the eternal tlirone. 

There, forms that mortals may uol see, 
Too glorious for tbe eye to trace, 

And clad in peerless majesty, 
Move with unutterable grace. 

In vain the philosophic eye 
May seek to view the fair abode, 

Or find it in the·curtained sky: 
It is the dwelling-place of.Goel! ANON. 

hnrnnTALITY.-Man at the age of twenty retains 
nol aJJarlicle of the matter in winch his mind was in
veste when he was bnrn. Nevertheless, al the age 
of eighty years, he is conscious of being the same in
dividual he was as far back as his memory can i;-o; 
that is _lo say, to the period when he was four or five 
years old. Whatever it be, therefore, in which this 
ronsciousness of identity resides, it cum1ol consist of 
a material substiince, since it had been destroyed. ll 
,s consequently, an etherial spirit: as it remains the· 
same throughout all the alterations that tal<e place in 
the body, il is not dependent on the body for its exis
tence, and is calculated to survive the ever-changing 
frame which it inhab1ts. 

HONOUR AMONGST MusCl.UITOES. 
Two inusqnitocs, one mornin&', met on a leaf in a 

ga.rdcn. Both were filled with tne blood drawn from 
their last nocturnal depre~lations. They were..silcnt, 
and "dumpy," cross and savall"e· One of them ran out 
his sting, and wiped it on !us fore-leg. The other 
thrust out his sting, and pointed it to,var<ls the first 
musquitoc. 1'his was considered an insult. And so 
the offended musquitoe steps up to the other, and says: 

" Sir, Did you turn uf your sting at me7" a 
Answer-"! rm~ oul my sling; you can apply ,t as 

you choose." 

"Sir," says the. first, "you are very impertinent." 
Ansv .. ,er-''Sir, your remark savors of rascaliLy. 11 

' 'Hah." e:-.clainrnd the other; "a downright insult! 
N? gentleman musquitoe will submit to such treatment 
W/lhoul demanding satisfaction! Draw, villain, and 
defend yourselP." They rushed together, and runnin~ 
one another through the body, died "honorable' 
deaths. ' 

~;$LUf6irII(xf).$.-M-ORNlNG STAR. 

The Death of Abel. 
[See Geuesis iv. 8., 1. John iii. 12. and Heb. vi. 4.] 

Cain and Abel were the fir::lt two born of Adam and Eve. 
Abel was a keeper of sheep, and Cain was· a tiller of the 
ground. They brought as offerings to the Lord, Cain of 
the fruit of the ground, and Abel of the first lings of his 
flock. Abel's offering was presented with faith in Christ as 
the promisl':d saviour, and was graciously accepted; Qain's 
offering was presented without faith and met with no 
mark of the divine favour. Because Abel's offering was 
accepted, and his was not, Cain was angry with his broth: 
er, and watching a favoi-able opportunity when they were 
in the field together, he slew him. Unhclief, envy, hat
red, and murder, the wretched fruits of Adam's apostacy , 
are thus ()Xhibited in his first borri son. But in Abel we 
see the first exhibitions of that righteousness which is by 
faith in Christ, and which alone can justify the sinner be
fore God, ·and make his works acceptable. "\Vhatsoever is 
not of faith is sin." Rom. xiv. 23. 

J, tlu:/';;o-r ~au&-,J :£ G;i;1T~ri:>@· 

e_pu,.ifiJu.,rr,a;rr.&,r1-u, iPo e9/• C:UJrr61Jrr...- u;;. tuB!..., 

<gJpjUJ,J; Gwm6lifo tl, GP.#°"' GlllUJ/5 ,,Jf ff s; rr~Geic...rrGw~1.orr (!ji..a 
(56lifi- <1J,ey>.inm61J.5tG.e:tLJQSJ5 C.,,.irrr.,i,,QSJw ;15wt.51Qprr!ft6lJrrr.:@ fi 
QSJff8ilr6ll.il'-{ifl;l5ciJ 

C:wti),,.,f/u.J16lJ..-..,&1ir ,!J;/.._;;,c;,/irr!fi~,.,,tR/J 0:...1,11)1.,905 ,i;i)u.Jlp .;;/6ll 

1Eci.>isGUJ6l5JwGJJ?a1'1LJC5,;il,.i;15G:·6li2Grru.J1..R.;i C:11.1&(;&1 LEi.'....uQm-., u 
Ii ?atT n;tl,.!}J 

(;s;rrp,g»&,,.,f/L..1._._,,,C!J,;,. u.&U!TJJJPJ6li;5:f56l9p G&rr.;,,)T)..,.;,,f!h.o 
UJ611T6lJW& <:,u@w6lJ.JJ&6lJfr,1FQLD 1T@G1.1.in wG t.0"'1 u;;,si6 Gs 11 ~QUJ 

Q1/rn6lJrr ;15rr15G1r'41S 

fi;fi}.!l}PJ,g»,!5,,.,f/!J;w (!J>/:&;15.,/1/!i fiJ,flllw.!ffe.!)p G.e:,flllti 19 :1J&61J1rq= 
..a&6 u.,(; ,/Fu.J1 ,iW!QJ>~j. Ii §)'1.6u <: 11.J/1' .Er Q ,/FtL,"10,. ;15 '-f .OQf)QJ ii C: L.._ a, f;.s; 
L- null'&JGLD , 

ANECDOTE OF FnEDERICK THE GREAT. 
The" Amsterdam G.:zette" mentions the fol. 

lowing fact:-A soldie1· of Silesia, convicted ol' 
stealing certain offerings to the Virgin Mary, was 
deomed to death as a snc1·ilegious robber. He 
denied the theft, saying thnt the Virgin. from 
pity, presented him with the offerings. 'l'he af. 
fair was brought beforn the king, who asked the 
Popish divines whether, according to thei1· reli
gion, the miracle was impossible? They replied 
that the case was extraordinary, but not impossi 
ble. •Then' said the king, 'the culprit cannot be 
put to death, because he denies the theft, and be
cause the divines of his religion allow tho pres
ent not to he impossible: but we strictly fol'bid 
him, under pain of death, to receive any present 
henceforward from the Virgin Mal'y, or any saint 
whatever,' 

Mus1c.-God has made the whole earth vocal 
with sweet sounds. The untraveled fol'est ech
oes the notes of the wild bird, the habitations 
of men are made glad by the song of the feathe r,
ed minstrel. But above all, the humnn voice, that 
combines the highest charm of sweet sound with 
the inspiration of thought, is given fol' no ordin
ary purpose of earthly pleasure. In its whispers 
of affection, how grateful! In its express ions 9f 
l'eligious devotion, how exalted! For its solace 
in trouble, how dear! . for its participation in joy, 
how unspeakable! 

SELF KNOWLEDGE .-lfa man would know 
himself, he must study his natural t emper; his 
constitutional inclination and favorite passions; 
for by these n man's judgment is ·easily pervert• 
ed, nnd a wrnng bias hung upon his mind. The20 
are the inlets of prejudice; the unguarded avenues 
of the mind, by which a thousand errors ai;d se
cret faults find admission, without being observed 
or taken notice of.-Spec. 

· I.OST OR STOLEN. 
The following Books are missing 

from a Missionary's Library, some of 
which are supposed to have been stol
en. Any information that will lead to 
the recovery of the Books, or to the 
conviction of the persons concerned in 
abstracting them, will be thankfully re• 
ceived and suitably rewarded. Appli
cation may be made at th is Office. 

Anacharsis' Travels, Vols 1,. 3, & 4. 
Rollin's Ancient History, Vol. 9. 
Creech's Lucretius, Vol. ~. 
Zenophon 's Cyrus, Vol. 1. 
Shenstonc's Poems, Vol. 2 
Father's Book, 

. ' 

Wayland on Human Responsibility, 
Brook's Gazetteer, 
Blair's Lectures, Vol I. 
Handel and Hayden, a collection of 

sacred Music . 
Spiritual Songs, with Music. 

1845. Meteorological Register, kept at the Am. Missiou Seminary at Batticotta , /fiffilol.J:f,'1'.6\Jol!lw.-On Equity. 
flTe__, J).Jj!EIT!)U.. 

I Bal'ometer, Thermomete,·. 1st \\ 
corrected, for a~d 3d columns Depression of the 

. Capdlanty ~ give the mean wet-bulb Ther-
!;:i Temperature of the day and nrometer. 
0 the night. 1 
- Maxi- Mini- I 
~ nunn. mum.I 
z obser- ohser- A . .III. P. M. P. ii-I. A. M. P. M. P. M. Obserl'ed chiefly at the Force ofwind.-Hasbeen very 
,. ved at 1>ed at \ times of the other obscrva- \ I moderate. More wind by <lay 
-. h 111 Ii 111 \ h 111 h m h m h m h· 1n h 111 tions. than night, and commonly 

9 40 3 40I 9 30 3 40I 9 30 9 3(/ 3 40 9 30 freshened as the day advanc-

--.A,._l'I_I.7P-;;-._l'I_I--:. ·,-;;---:-;;---,---;;--·-'-:':---.s---;:--;,--'--;;--..:..:_--~-----....1.•\_e_d_. _______ _ 
~ 0 0 0 0 lo O O I 

14 30.189 30.066 80. l 82.0 78.5 6.9 10.0 8.~ N. E, "'D_e_w_-_fl,,)~·i1...,1g'---ccl~o-ud
0

_s_. ___ _ 

Cow·se of the wind. REMARKS. 11Tu)@, (; ,r;@u, Q .J C!)B;olli(!)'t&i,Jolli.JGJJ Q15i5 G' i,.§16 
/,;&(f[_{fGJ)UJ' G'/1'.fu (;(!9ff&6.-..fl. 

y. ft;;!J~tLJrr;ii Qa;(fj)_$.fl/1w 15.i•.,5/?.;.rUJll'p O_J~ 
@5;1f.f9l!UJey> .in (;wr ;s1rf:rn- 11.Jrr61JrrJ ®t1, dl!.-,,,u,/;,i) C'J~ 
~611TQ/ ,IU), cgj,/5.,;,ciJ~AJQ,4,/li.ffe d')//5/5 ~!JEW 
G)fu 5 11'!1-..£•1& wciarfi}p (:a; n~fi)e5u!..J<"Jp ~/! 
.,5/(;.u Jet!T ... T >.1) /TW,-QJ/T.;~ .Jl{!:,P(:!fj' ' ,;r-$1, 

Loss and gain come not without calls~: 
it is th~ ornament of the wise to preserve 
evenness of mind (under both.) Drew, 15 30.058 29.956 80.4, 81.0 78.8 7f.2 ~ -rr -N-.--·-----~ Dew-flying clouds; little rain. 

16 30.067 29.974 79.9 81.3 78.5 ,5.4 7:3 4.5 1 __ N_. _N_. _w_.~,_N_._N_. _E_. __ Shower in night; flying clouds. 
17 30.069 29.979 · 79.8 81.3 78.2 75.4' ---r?t 5Y N., N. w. E. Dew; flying clouds. 9 
- - - - - - - - History and Chronology 

CONTENTS, 

18 30.064 29.966 1 80.6 81.0 78.0 5.8 7.2 ~ N ., N ., N. E, Dew; flying clouds; little rain. The Letter writer _ JO 

19 30.065~29.9.36 j 79.l 82:1 78.9 5.9 10.6 4,.5 N. w., N. Dew-flying clouds. Brief historical view of Ceylon ii 
"" 30 n, ,, "9 936 80 r. 8" 4 79 1 I 6 D fl Child's Book 011 the Soul . ti ""',,,.,.,.,,, 1 .u "'· .• 7 8.6 6.2 N.N.W.,N. ew-yingclouds. J3 
--- ----- Besureyoursinwillfindyouout ' 
21 ;J0.039 9.931 80.9 82.6 79.5 ~ ~ :f.5'- N. N. w., N. N. :E. ~ Dew-flying clouds; cl_oucly. The Comet-The first Newspapers 13, H 
22 30.019 29.923 80.8 82.6 79.2 4.8 5.1 :f2 E. bys., N. E_. l>ew-llying clouds; rain. Discovery of historical antiqui ties - - - ib4, 
23 - - - - --.-, - - -- ,--~----~--- Strictures on the account of the Roman Catholic fracas 13,1 
_ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ No observations. Summary.of English and Tamil Intelligence - 14 
24 29.997 29.884 79·9 80.8 79.1 I 3.0 3.0-~ N. ILE., N, Dew-flying clouds; rain. Do Brahmins observe the rules in shaslers-Naladyar ·]) 

: :::,::::::1 ·;i:! I ::: ~~:! I ~:! I !:! I !:! II I :.·, N. ~::~~y).',: ~ayi;;;gfl:::!:c:,.o~l~;~ers. ri~:~~1~1?:;~H~l~~ ~~~li~;;e~:~s~~ln~~.,seen '• ib. 

I Anecdote of Fredrick tl:e (heat-Music ib, 
27 29.972 29.880 82.0 84.2 79.4 4.4 6.413.4 -E~.,-N-' .-E-. -------- Dew-flying clouds. Self Knowledge ib, 
- 30.043 29.9371 80.3 I 82.1 79.0 4T GT -4~.3----M~E_A_N ____ -----""----'----"'--~------ The death of Abel • ib. 

-.,,------------------;:;---;--:--;---;--:::--;---;;--:--:--:---:--:---::-:--:-----:::----:---_:~ll::'.f:::e:te:'.'o~ro:1:'.:og~i:::c:_al'...R~eg~i~s:te'..'..r,~&'.".-:'.:c.::.-=:C:n~ra_:l'......_:.__ __ ~ b. 
Printed and Published at the American l\1issiou Press, Jaflha, by Eastma11 Strong Minor. 
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